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HITCHGOGK AT WHITE HOUSE Caminetti Used
Nebraska Senator Makes Night Call

to See the President.

DIFFERENCE WITH BRYAN TOPIC

President Anxlnn Cor Harmony- - that
Will Trerent rosslble tlripteas-nntn- e.

(or Admlnttr-tlo- n

In the Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Auk Tele-egram- .)

Senator Hitchcock maJi
quiet call at the While House ton.ht to
tAik over various matters with the presi-

dent and Incidental y explain his attitude
towards the administration currency bill
and discuss other legislation. Th iena
tor has been at loggerheads with ihe
retary of state ior several years aiil
the breach hast lately become wld"ied
as a result of disputes, over NebraiKa
patronege, and, further, the senator 'ioa
not been altogether subservient to Presi-
dent Wilson, so the nocturnal call if
rated as having considerable

Wilson ttreUm Harmony.
President Wilson has been anxious lo

settle the squabbles between !er'.aln
member of congress, Including senator
Hitchcock and Secretary Bryan, In the
Interest ot party harmony, but ha4 no)
been very successful, especially In the
Bryan-Hitchcoc- k row. .Senator Hitch-coc- H

has views on the currency j'Hftlon
which are at wide variance with thjio
foster) by Sir. Bryan, and this fan nt

Into with directly damaging to the character of
administration, and for that reason the
secretary of state has had somewhat i hi
better of the choice ot patronage due
Nebraska.

Senator Hitchcock has been anxious to
ascertain exact status on the pat: im-

age Issue and no doubt the pnwilsnt

Assumed
Warrington

him some Information on .the sat, .J1 their names rebuked
Innlffht. But no statement wm

forthcoming from the White Ujum, "a7hf. WrrLne.t " "mc,u11
Or Hitchcock. It expe ed noon adjourn-- I

Hitchcock sooner .r WM uken defense '

Utor Bccrtary'" crcssxamlnatlon. Her
nn m th nor of ent. tht p "tr more in

possible development Is something Trjsl-Be- nt

Wilson Is anxious to avoid, so It ts
not believed that he Is willing, to
matie some concessions. '

Rasa llmnmond'a Job Wanted.
Tho principal patronage row now exist-

ing between Senator Hitchcock and i --

retary Bryan concerns a to
Ross Hammond as Internal revenue col-

lector. Mr. Bryan Is backing A. S. Tib-be- ts

of Lincoln and Senator HltJiiojCK
Is urging candidacy of Chris Uruen-the- r.

Thbets a dolegate to 'ho Mil-timo- re

convention voted the 'war
Bryan suggested. This weak hi
named as the government special rourt
tentative In the distribution of the crop
fund furnished the Treasury do,Ttr
ment, und ns a further reward fur hi
poiical services Mr. Bryan would inaUo
him Internal re'Venuo collector. It Is ex-

pected that President Wilson wilt ri:h
l decision In the matter within tho nuxt

wpeek.

DEATH RECORD

Sttmnel KtchlnJH.
NORTH BEND. NeV Aug.

N
S. (Bpe- -

rial.) Samuel Etchlson. an old rcstdent
of this community, passed away yaster-Sa- y

morning at hi hofto In this city,
t after suffering several months with

paralysis. He was born at Madison, Ind.,
ltl,Ji. married, to jllannab-- . JJowden,..Feb-rusr- y

3. iWii cnlieteet. (n, Company' P,'
Sixty-fift- h regiment, Indiana volunteers,
August, l$Ci served to the closo of

' wa- - end wan discharged May IS, U65.
Uo come to Burt county, Nebraska, In

S7 and to Dodge county In 1917k was
Iho father ot ton children, two sons and
tight daughters. Ills wife eight
thlldren survive him. The funeral will bo
held Saturday at 2 o'clock.

ft. ) Crsaefc.
WAnVAItD. Neb.. Aug.

burial of the late I. V. Crouch, who
passed from Ihis Hid at his home in But-

ton yesterday, took place In Harvard
cemoteiy in the family this Afternoon.
Beceusetl was a resident ot Harvard t orn
fthotil Uss 1S85, when ha removed to
Eutton, where' has since resided, but
has be,en falling health for several
yrars. Paring tlip troubles ot 1S1 to iV&

he went out vrrth Ffty-flft- h Iowa
infantry and was cajrtalrf ot

this rtRtment.
WhlU ras !ngln Harvard bo tHi'lce

iuif ana Justice o the, peace for several
years. leaves, a wloow and
bhlldres ad was years of age.

nUtm I, tanwHttn.
CHICAQO,; Aug. 89, James 1. Tonrnsend,

Iorror president ot the Chicago Stock
txcango7""J,l srpmlpent Ih democratic
yoUbea, sUhb. today ot apoplexy, llo, was

triek'en While at lunch yesterday, ' Ha
ku CI years old.

HYMENEAL

NrefOrirmh.
TAIRBimY. Neb.,

A pretty wedding took place at the nomu
sf Mr. and Mr. D, S. aritflth gttm

ltes northeast ot Falrbury whtn their
ilBUshter, Miss nhoda, was marr'od to
Earl Snyder, nev W. H, Clarke of
Clon church officiated. The br.de Is a
poular Jefferson county girl been
itttrtt and brought up In this county.
Th& groom Is a of and Mrs.
Aaron, Snyder. Mr, and Mrs. Bynder will
Co to' housekeeping at onca on a farm
northeast of iFolrbury.

"VI

FAIItBtJIVr. Neb,. Aug..
iSrnest Vlenop Miss Daisy Cox were
marred ut th Methodist Episcopal
iarsonage Hey. E. aitbert Doth
--sf rontracllng prtls live In Daykln
in this county. A reception was glvsn
Mr. and Mr. Vlenop at the home ot Mr
and Mrs. llobert.Boothorn after the wed
ding. They left on a honeymoon trip to
'nnadi.

nobb-rraf- t.

TEClTW8Fir. Neb.. Aug.
Russell Pobb, son of and Mrs. Wash
ington Itobb of Tekamah. and Miss
Un Craft daughter of Mr. and
Iror'tj Craft, who live near Aurora, were
married in Lnooln. Thursday afternoon
The sroom Is ot the well-know- n

young men of this c'ty. having been
"Sorn and re's red In this community.

V
s HEUnON. Neb,, Aug.
llav E, Clark, foreman of the Hebron
HetUter, and Miss Pethne CampbsJl,
auuhtrr of and Mrs. Alex Campbell.

marrted evening, August
It WX at the home, the ceremony being
peijormed llev. E. Alden of the
Baptist church.

ThrcaKcruast Kilted.
HEBhONV Neb.,' A.

ii.'hlleo rotslng a hal bridge hjs
'bffeshlng outfit Monday morning, Ous
Stanttufel ot" this dty. so mvckIv
lellded and braised when y engine
proVe through a bridge about a mile and
r half south r.d a m'Js east of Roy-IirtH- to

In Jefferson county, that be later
eUfcd ofstajurlM.

Name at
Home

--SAN FRANCI8CO. Cat, Abg. -Th

surprleo of the Caminetti trial came thlfl
inorntng when Thomas H. Warrington of ,

Sacramento, father of Marsha Warring- - j

ton, took the stand In place of Mis daugh- - I

ter. White haired, clean shaven, ..Indly
faced, 1)9 testified that F. Drew Camin-
etti, the defendant, charges with violat-
ing the Mann white slave traffic art,
called frequently at house for his
daughter, under the nam'j of Mr, Whit-
man. Mr. Warrington deposed that
"Whitman" an honorable suitor for
his daughter's hand and did not suipect
him of being an emissary
Diggs. v

The government was permitted to in-
terrupt the narrative of Marsha War-
rington, begun yesterday by Introducing
her father's testimony. In order that he
m'ght be absent longer than neces-
sary from his business.

There a return. In the,cross-exam-- I
nation of Marsha. Warrington's father

Marshall Woodworth. to the earlier
tactics of tho Diggs' trial, A disposition
to attack the glr'.'s. character begin to
show. ,

M. J. Sullivan, probatlpn officer f tp

county, testified that there had
been no complaint made to him about
cither Lola Morris or Marsha Warrlnar-to- n

previous to their flight on March 10.

Marshall Vood.
worth began to bring out evidence

one brings him conflict the

his

succoevtr

having

non-Co- t.

Maury

Camlnettt.
Complaints about both Diggs and

Caminetti had been brought to Sullivan
about a week before the elopment to
Bono. Two young girls were Involved
and of them was now In St Cnth- -
orlne's home In this city. An attempt to

gavo was by
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clslvo and prompt than at the Dine.
trial. The government did not take her.'
story with so much minuteness as when
.first It was told. The strain on- - her has
been severe, and' there wan every dispo-
sition to ease her ordeal.

Caminetti had first glyen Lola Norris PI
to pay her passage to Reno, the witness
said. It was his idea that they oUght
to travel separately, but Diggs had de-
cided otherwise. It was usreed that the
party must have a leader, and when
Diggs had nominated himself for tha po-
sition Caminetti- - acquiesced and Diggs
ordered that, they keep, together..

The witness said that she had been a
pure girl until sho met Diggs. Her fall '
had taken place In Diggs' suite of offices,
after champagne had been Served there'.
Caminetti and Miss Norris were In an
adjoining room at tho time.

Glynn Is Recognized
as Acting Governor

By the Legislature
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. rmol rec-

ognition of Lieutenant Gove, nor Mnrtln
H. Olynn Re acting go vst nor; pending tha
Issue df the Impeachment proceedings
against Qovemor Sulser. was completed
by, the liglsjaturooday when the jiehWe I

accepted three message sent In py Mr. I

uiynn last nignt. The ienisiaturo later .

adjourned to September 17, tho day before
,ib imt;vnk.uiiiii( tuun convenes.

The day' proceedings In both houses
wera ohniacteilsed by sharp denuncia-
tions of Governor Sulzcr's close friend,
Judge Lynn J. Arnold, who. Is seeking to
procure Indictments fov . felony against
Senator Robert If. Wagner, majority
leader; Senator James J. F,awley, chair-
man of the committee wh.ch, laid the
foundations for tho lmtuschmnni. n,i
Speaker Atred E. Smith and Majority '

Laaer Aaron J. ivy of the assembly,
Levy waa oharge'd by Judge Arnold
through Arnold's newspaper w.th Vecelvi
lne a 13.000 hi.tw tmm fn ci.. f I

r . V. . . . V . U LU AH
gineer Skene for Influencing legislation,
Senator Crawley was charged w.th brlbt
cry ana o.ncr offenses, wh.Io Senator
wngner ana Speaker. Smith were accused
of perjury In falsely ce.tlfylng to 4
quorum. Tho men impugned declared
their intention at eeekln redress, through
evil and criminal actions,

YOUNG. ENGLISHMAN WANTS
CHANCE TO WORK ON FARM

' (From a Staff ComApaiidant,)
LINCOLN. Neb.'. Aug.

Hero Is a chance .for some farmer, to cat
a man who can,, ride a horse any 'old
way and at the same time get a rooQ
strong young man to do fanti work. Land
Commissioner Ueckmnn recolves many '

letteis of Inquiry, but the foilowuUt
seems to be the most. Interesting, written
from the St Qeoige club; Now York '

Havlnc read in Cellar's retrnrdlna wirk
out west on farm or ranches, I tauo tho
iiDeny or writing to ycu ror nroima.i n
What I really want Is a Job to go tor'ght from here. I cad handle a team
and look well after nor is. My ex erl-en-

with horses I obtained In En land,
where I was a of.lctr
In the Fourth. London (Hotvltrer) Drlgade
ttoyol Keld artlllcrv, having receWe'l
my discharge two years ago on coming
10 inn country.

"I, ot course, ride singles and po.ittlllon
on the teams, riding pne hprse and driv
ing another on the oft .side, uo I 4nve
palr-hors- o wagons pn forage work. Am
SI years of age. slim built, stronnt ua
healthy and Just long for the open life
away from the big city.

I am ambitious, but or course must
gain experience tlrst from the people X

work with anjfjget Into their ways.
'If you Untftf of any farmer vint .would

take a ch
why, 1 s
lu contact

X can
cMr.ct?
chattfe

Ts'
AUlIOH,

real etn
whereb:
waa'afibU

A numl'oT
teo ohectl1

mm and give me a unancr,
d make good It I uime
him. ;
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references as to
show military (ll?

murks."

.Opi.--Speclal.)-- A

'ijeo here this week
vgsoi uorn et Alien,p. jrtlates.
farmers around herej
farm'Jmtldlnfs) with.

electr'o wiring from the Albion Blectrte
Idxlit company .fOr ue power as well
as light.

- Today was a, busy day for the teachers
at the. Institute. Lectures, were given by
Mrs. Frank Samuel Tfioppaon and Mrs-Mat-e

IS, Uctilll of the Federation ot
Women's clubs, on the subjects of art.
In the evening lite Albion Commercial

Iub gave an a.uto ride to Bt-- Edward
where the cttUens of that place enter
talned them with a band concert. i

Wolff Bros, have Uken twenty hd ot
their Imported morses to the State fa'r.

The Persistent and Judicious Cie of

jnppr AuvcnuiDK; is me iroaa to
E Jlne3 fuccea.

f
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could put the eu'ts wo
offer in this eaJo In with
our regular now fall

lines, but wo prefer to tloir
the atoro ot all this soaaon'o'
o locks.

Our new way of
demands all new stocks

evory season, and, of
loss, we'll slick by the methods
that aror winning for uo the
trado of thousands ot Int. nt

people.

Even if you intend; buying
another fall suit later 'on, this
sale offers an

to socuro an extra
eu:t at a prlco that no man can
afford to ovorlook.

SWANSON,

SHOP EARLY DURING AUGUST THIS STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS

Buy Your Fall Suit Now
Store
News

WIS

merchandis-
ing

regardless

exceptional op-

portunity

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

500 SUITS SALE SATURDAY

$675 $3-7- 5

Advance Showing Distinguished Styles

clothing will prove a revelation to all who inspect our
display just received foremost clothing

) i; 1

On Sale Saturday as follows:
92.60 Boys' Suits at. . ...81.25
$3.60 Boys' Halta'at1. . . . .1.50
f4.ee "Boys' Sulks t.. .. .'2.0P
S5.QO Boys' Suits "at. , .82.50
fa.po, Boya', Sats at 83.00
97.50 Boys' Suits t. .83.75
90.00 Boys' Suita at. ..84.50

MANY TO ATTEND PAIR-

Xhousund Oniali uni. Bonth Omaha
r . JPeople Already in Line.

OAliTAIQK 10 HVE THOUSAND

u-l-n HhMhchi nad Social OrsrBt- -
snt ton's Are Hoostlaar for Mem--
" 'h4rm ti Be t Ag;rlcHltaril

Mote than 1,090' pet sdns alrtndy havo
proro.sed to make ' the trip to Lincoln
tor the Omaha and Hcv.a Oro&li day
at the state iatr, next i.day, aeptftnbtr
i. A dosen or more clubs and otuer bust
ness and pleasure o: sanitations have sent
out cords to all th'ea members asking
them- - to rtturn the cards tu the publicity
bureau' statin whether they! would ro

i
anQ how they would make the trip. Ot the
number already received 1C0 are to so In
automobiles. Mayor Tom lloctor ot South
Omaha has sent word that SjO Trill go
from there.

The Commercial club, the Elks. Eagtea,
Ad club, lien Franklin club, Unlvers.tj
club. Omaha retailers and many othet

have only today begun to
mall them, so that the full results ore
not expected until the beginning of vhe
week.

The cry Is being raised for 5,000 from
these two towns to visit the fair on Frl.
day. With the good start that has already
been made and with bo many urganlsa
Uons.workng through their membership
lists. It Is expected that this figure can
be reached.

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD

AND SEWARD COUNTY

BEWAttD, Neb., Aug.
corn In C township wll produce

twenty.flve bushels to the acre. Fai'ms
near.Beward have sold their hay crops
to Illinois buyers for $18 per ton. With
the high .prices m-elve- 'by the farment
tor their big wheat crop and part'at corn
and hay crop, they are no worse off ft.
nanctally than they were In MIX Many
tons of alfafta have been sold at Ut per
ton.

The Tamora Lyric has ceased publica-
tion. The editor has pane to Orleans.
Neb., to take charge of the Chroiiclle,
The Lyrlo plant Is yet at Tamorsu

Charles Ilafer set fire to a strawstack
on his farm Friday, and the fire swept
over and burned all. the boy on A.
Smith's farm, and the alfalfa stacks pn
,the Hughes farm. Los was S2.000.

! The school census give 706 ch'Idron of
jtchool ege In this town. School opens
September 8, The Lutherean seminary
begins September 3.

John Zimmerman of this ?ICy vas the
only Brwsrd m to attend the first state
falrtield fprty-lv- e years ago. The car--

JOHN A. Pres.

Saturday will bo tho big bargain day for you men of I wear. Tho range of patterns is remarkable and all
Omaha and vlc.nlty. Wo will iriitce4 on 'gala tho I aro strictly 1913 sillts from Ameica's b.et ma' ere.
greatest clothing bargains you bare known. Thw I pJoea touch rock bottom In th s wonderful salo, n 1

Bdlts are from our regular stock az. sultauie or fall I Satuday will bo a record breaker. Bo here early.

FOR QUICK IN TWO BIG LOTS
Men's and Young Menfs .

Out They Go at

of
The beuutiful now weaves and clever now

fall models in men's and young mon
ad-

vance from America's makers.

STATE

organisations

Wo aro extensive n our first floor which de-

mands tho quick disposal of l'nfes or goods out of tne
way. The. follow ing are but a hint of the wonderful

values wo offer. It will pay any man to lay la a big supply at these
low prices:

Men's $1.00 Fancy Fine
and percale, neat

patterns, all sizes,

Men's $1.50 Negligee Shirts, Ex-cell- o,

Faultless and Em- - Qg
pirq, all sizesgo at. ..... . .vww

Men's Best $2.00 Shirts Hun--

o

sale Saturday at.
u

Advance Showing
MEN'S NEW SHOES.

JOHN A SWaNSONmsv
WM L HOLZ M AN.tMtsSjp

toon In Thursday's Beo .recalled this
fact.

The annual German-America- n plcnlo
will be held at the fair grounds here on
September 18. The State band w 1! play.
An effort l-- belns made to get tho sing-
ing societies ot Omaha and other cities
to attend. Six thousand. Germans In. this
county will unite In clebratlng on this
day.

Sparks from & pass'.ng engine set-- fire
to some dead grass on the pjaco
yesterday, and burped over a good deal
of territory before, .

,

to
On

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, Au

that the walks and of Iho tm
house have been completed the question
has arisen what will-b- e done on tho cart
side to fill up the space left there, which
correspons to the same space taken by
the Lincoln monument on po west

There are Severn! most of
them In the nature ot another tnon'imxn
similar to that of Lincoln on the can.
Mr. Bryan at ono time tnut r

of Thomas Jefferson ought to
be the proper thing and started a fund,
by subscribing J100.

Albert Watklns believes a statu ot
Stephen A. Douglas would be mor an.
proprlato than any other. In the mind
of Mr. Watklns a statue to Mr. D.vjgias
would be proper for the reason that,
while he opposed Mr. Lincoln nt on
time, when the great trials which con-

fronted President Lincoln during his ad
ministration came, Mr. Doug as was on
of hl Bto,unohst supporters In the dem-
ocratic party.

Mr. Douglas, than a member of con
gress, prepared and Introduced What was
known as the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, mak-
ing those two states territories. This
bill was Introduced In 1341. For ten years
Mr. Douglas fought wor the bill against
the combined strength of the south and
east, which wanted the territory kept
tor the Indians. However, with the able
assistance of Richardson.
who later became governor ot Illinois
and Senator Dodge, who represented' Iowa
In the senate In SU, tha bill was passed
making Nebraska and Kansas territories.
It was to the able work ot Mr.
and his strong belief that Kebrastca
should be made a territory that the'
state owes Its adm'.sslon as a territory
and for that able ork Mr. Douglas was
sometimes alluded to as' the father ot
Nebraska.

Wash skirts and waists, closing out
price .Saturday GQo. Bee our ad on pago
three. Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas street

f

Men's and Young Men's

and SUITS

alterations

Shirts

FALL

propositions,

.Qongresnuui

Tho string is out; wo cbrdially invite the style-wis- e dressers' of
Omaha to our great new clothing section. Tho of
modern olothes making await
your early inspection. Tho priceB
range by easy stages from. .,

making
many furnishing

workmen's prices

madras

Roberta'

extinguished.

grounds

suggested
monument

DOugUs

Men's 25c Silk Neck.
wear Saturday, at

v

Hen's 25c and 50c
Belts all

at

Men's 25c Soft Silk
Collars, 2 for 25o or
each

SSil if
rm ssssssm t i n i i sssi- -s h

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

I I

I a
rnallUoa.

Miss Bertha Linger has gone to cni- -
cao for a visit with her brotner.

Miss Madeline Heller was the guest t
Miss Marsuret 'Langdon at Oiotna' early
In the week.

The Ladles' auxiliary, with their Unf-
iles and friemjs, neld a plcnlo at tbv
fiatte river Thursday.

The. men at the court house gave their
annual plcnla Tuesday In Davis' puiure
along the .Platte river.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lesleuc hava re-
turned irom Mot Springs, H. D., when;
they spent their vacation.

Mrs. James T. Begley refi'ncd
Veunesday from Louden v.ile, O., whe:t

she has been, visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cimrlea Atkins ot O rca-de- n,

Canada, are vlblung with Mm. At
kins' brothers, Oarileta and Yei lla-ho-

judge Charles .Leslie come down from
Omaha Thursday and hold district vour.
tor Judge Travis, who is suit quite 1..
at the hosplia. In Omaha--

Taller.
J. B. Bldck of Denver Is here on busi

ness.
Mrs. Shoemaker and children retained

Irom an extenued visit in
Illinois.

Mrs. WS H. Reed and Donald lufi
Wednesday for a visit with her pirint
at Madlsoh, Neb.

Mrs. Anna Robinson and Miss Hutt.
Hubbard went to Omaha Friday to in-
tend "That Printer of Udell's."

Ray- - Gardiner and Floyd Kopp went to
Omaha Tuesday to moke
to attend tho University of Omaha.

Jesse Lentell of Wttsey, Kan., left trr
hla home W ednesday after a week's vlsh
with rus b.rotner, John.

Miss Alma Bergstrom returned TuMilfcy
from her trip In the western part ot tnu
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Adams re-
turned Tuesday evcn.nr from a visit wlta
tnelr patents at Geneva.

Mrs. Curtis Vera ana Vers, who have
spent several weeks visaing Ncbrjsa
relatives, returned to their horn In
Minneapolis, Minn.

' Miss Mabel Johnson,' "Luther and Mrs,
N. E. Johnson returned from Minneapolis
F.Hday and N, E. and Harry Johnson
left the next mornlnr for MlnneaDJlls.
They returned with Mons Johnton tn

Mr. and Mrs.' Gothard Pollack and Dun-a- la

ot TUuen, Itb were tua guU. of

until Monday, They have been ftslunit
In Beatrice and and wi.i
spepd a week in Omaha before going
home.

The first Chautauqua ever held tn Vat-le- y

closed a live days' of two
sessions dally. Tuesday evening. Tim
management of the Chautauqua was un-

der the auspices Of the Ladles' Aid of
the Methodtst church. The at-
tendance and interest was
to tha manageifient

A pleasing play, "The Heiress of
Glendon Hall." was presented under the
auspices ot the Christian Endeavor nt

WM. L. Treas.

uut inoy uo at

latch
visit

Episcopal
satsfact)!

Just a word about the new main floor of ours. Completely re-
modeled and more conveniently arranged, the New Nebraska will sopn
have pie ban somest furnishing goods department in the w st We're
leaving "no stone unturned" for your convenience in shopping.

Men's 50c Silk Neck-

wear, Saturday, at

Men's 50c Silk' Hosi-

ery, Saturday, at

Men's 15c Soft Col-lar- s,

Saturday at

Advance Showing
MEN'S NEW FALL HATS.

$35
TEARING UP THE MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

Bbv's School Suits

ON
DISPOSAL

$15.00 SUITS.

Fall

magnificent

GREAT
SHIRT SALE

at.,....wvC

jlres.,Qf1paterA

Suggests Monument
Stephen Douglas

Capitol Square

$1.15

HOLZMAN,

$18.00 $20.00

masterpieces

15c
leather,-Saturda-

15c

15c .5c'

"EWm-t-i Pkirv 'Woof TMcki rrViVrroivm vm JLivm. 4.115111.

Wednesday

arrangemeau

Btromsburg

engagement

$10 to

Nichols, coached the thirteen glr.s w..o
formed tho cast. It was well presented
and received by a very satlsiaowiy audi
ence.

Miss Edith Larson and ber mother, Mt b.
L. P, Laison, returned irom ihdr ,vsu
in. MlBbouii me last ot the week, bu.tn
wDl spend the rest or ner vacation n.m
ncr parents here. r

Elkhera.
Mrs. Beefus vlsUcd at Papllllon Thurs

day.
Mrs. O. B. Holllster is qytte sjck bv

vi.ii wr.tmg.
Henry James. Is visited this week by a

urotr.er from Texas.
WlUlam Hansen of Osceola visited his

parents here Sunday.
A daughter was horn Monday to Mr.

ind Mrs.-Fre- Paasch.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaines came to

.own In their auto Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sass are the par-

ents of twins born Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Ruicr of Omaha visited

with friends here Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neal and Mrs.

WHIard Fallow were Omaha visitors
Thursday.

Julius Schuldt and Herman Bull went
to Oakcs, N. D., Thursday to look after
and Interests,

MeBxrs. Frttx Pects and Marcus Otte
are building large barns on their re-
spective farms.

Mrs. D. P. Qulnn ntertalned about
.wenty-flv- o little girls for her daughter,
da, Thursday.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ed Hall of Rosoland,

Neb., who were here visiting .relatives,
returned Wednesday.

Mrs. William Koemer of Osmond. Neb;,
and daughter. Louise. Is here v.slt:ng the
.'amlly.

a urumcr, unaries Witt, and

The Harvest Festival and Stock showheld hero Saturday was very well at--
and a good display of stock Wuamade, qulnn. Jr.. won the pony race,ileo the potato race. Mr a. H. a. Mockell

,on,.f,l?tiJ'r,.lta ,n tna e" race andMrs. second. Little Henry
biby'show? aW8rteS th pmo at tM

Weeplnjr Water,
L. D. Switter .s in Sheridan. Wvo.A iSanT1" U VU,Un "taUw
Carl Peterson left, Thursday or his

home near Kearney, Neb.

t Carl.has gone to Stanton to
take charge ot a drug store.

Miss Florence Wl klnson has gone to
Scott's Bluff to teach in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hutcbln are
visiting relatives in Clarence, la.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Doty of Alva. OkL,
visited relatives here several days.

Howard Bovle ot Farnuru. Neb., a
hlo parents here a few days.

Miss Ethel Leyda of Plat'smo-jth- , Neb.,
Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. G. H. O Ive.

Mrs. Geonrs Trimblln and two laughters

are visiting relatives In Horton, Kun.
R. O. Cromwell, who has been doing

neia worn ine iaai summer in Montanantun houce Wednesday, evening. Miss I for the state university, has n.ccfeiirri1
Edna Weekly, assisted by Miss May la. position as assistant professor ,n the

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Men's 25c Poros Shirts or
Drawers Great spe- - jg
cial for Saturday at. . . . I3C
Men's 50c Balbriggan Shirts
or Drawers On 9Ca
salo Saturday at ,. .AwC

Men's $100 Cooper Lisle
Thread Shirts or
Drawers, go at each. . ,w3P
Men's 75c . Union - ,2uits
Athletic and tu Baltirisfsmn.
special for Jfe L
Saturday', ;.i..'.ltMS
Men's $1.00 TJnion Suits in
all styles and pro- - CC
portions, go at www

Men's $2,00 Union Suits-- ;
Extra fine quality, ifr
all sizes, all styles, at ."I.v

agricultural experiment station' at'- - Ka- -
lelgb, N. C. t

Mrs. Henry Hubbard and daughter
Anna are visiting relatives in Wate.-luo-,

Mesdames J. Eads and D. Valentine of
York are visiting at the C. it, ono ry

Mrs. C, K. Gilbert und children of
Omaha have been visiting relative hero
this week. .

A new grade teacher Jn "our
schools Junt arrived irom -- Now- Bedfoaf'Pa., is Miss Elsie Isherwood.

Mrs. E. E. C.lzbe and daughter Bore-nic- e
of Council Blufis ..vlBlted rela-iv.-

and friends here several' dayii thlw'vc:k.
Miss Ruth Noyes represents the Vounn

People's Christian association Ot thlsTul-.- y

at Estes Park, Colo., leaving the flrut oC
the week.

Miss Rossle Gerard was. hoa(esa :at,1iv;
meeting ot the Blde-a-We- o clUb. " vchlblr
met at her country home soJth of towi,
to which tho members were taken In,;
autpmoblles. -- .

a . 4...
Mrs. U St Ball Is visiting, lp BIsJtS7
John Nhins is v.sitlug In 'Dest,;

Moines. 'Ia. ' h,
Evei-et-t 8wain of Chicago Is vlsittng'at '

the home of W. S3. Bates.' - I ?,'
Miss Ethel Klger has been engaged to'

teach school at Burr, .Neb.
Misses Margaret and Jennie Rob)lt'

returned from a visit cast.
William Peters and Mils JMiUtfia?

Peters are lslttng In Cass county.- -
Dave Fackler of Wayside, Neb., Is vIb-ftl-

hla mother, Mis. Jacob Fack'cr.
S, L. Heacock and family aro barkV..

after a year's sojourn in various; parte',
of California. , '

Miss Helen Chrtstlonson lefk Frlday'-fo- r "

Brooking, 8. D where shO will "teach'
this coming year.

Mrs, Frank Compte and her daughter.-Mrs- .

John M'llrr arrived, fiom Cherry
county last Saturday. ' 1

The annual nlenlc he-- e aafweek was"
lars-el- attended. Governor Marehead.
srxike on Friday as did plsa John A.
Rlne, dty attorney of Omala. 4

Everett Heacock, who ro't'irned lately,
from Callfonjla. will have rhirgo of ono,
of tho ward schools In Auburn.

John Worral sustained a fradured.1
arm last Monday when a scaffold." oat
which ho was working gave way.

Rev. E I. Gilnnetl, lately caled by
tho Congregational chrch. Is movtng nto1
the Congregational parsonage. lie tomea.
here from Mich gun.

t
The Insanity board of Barpy countr-wa- s

here Tuesday even'n? und adju-- l eff
Mrs. William Iske Insane and she waa
aken by Sheriff Choso to Lincoln ' on ,

Wednesday.
The eon of Mr, and. Mrs.

George Batterfleld died after a inort m
nees Tueidy e- - enlng. Interment was;
mode In Bprlngfleld cemetery.

Mrs: Abram Snider, ated S3, died aV
her late home In Springfield Saturday
mo nlrg. The fune'ai was- - eld Mo-d- a'. ,
Rev. Mr. Grlnnell o'flclat'ng. Intertnent
was In Springfield cemetery"

n-n-- .lt,. W-r- Va llnlMlnv.
as comp'etely as courhs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick' w'Jh Dr. King's
New Dlscove-- y. Wo and 11.00 For ealc
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,- - '

Tne Persistent and judicious Uee o.

Newspaper Advertising is tho Road tr
Business Success.


